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September 27, 1958

i s ate rallach, Law Librarian
Louisinna F:tate Univer..,ity
nton Rouae 3, Louisiana

Dear ate:
I have received and read with interest your newsletter for the
Chapter. In view of Erv's wish to meet with the Chapter,I would li.ke to
make the suggestion that the Ch;;pter Executive Board rccon,ider the decision
to hold our annual meetino; in new York . I doubt whether many are in a
position to attend two regional meetin, even when one of them is associated
with tho national meeting.
Ar- you know, it is possible to have nonsogre-at ed meetings hero
in Chapel Hill . 'e would bo happy to extend an invltation tc the Cha tor
to hold its annual meeting here in the cpring and to act as the local
arrangement s co:mnittee. I realize that the meeting has been held here
fairly recently, but Ca 1 Hill roes have the advanta£;e of bo·ng ablo to
hold such a meeting and of being relatively centrally located . If the
chan e in the meeting i to be made, I w 11 have to know at your earliest
convenience so we can check possible open dates to be sure of ac omodations .
~e may be foolish in making this sur.:seetion as your l::111~ for the y or
show that you have already done a great amount of work f or the Chapter
and e. ect us to do the same. ,e certainly .. hould have a most successful
year end re will get star~ed tlth the tasks you have outline for us .

·rr. Breckinridg e reported a most enjoyable
and sends his re ards.
Sincerely,

rfary • 011 ver
Law Lib1·arian

/kb

emester at L. S. lT .

